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Doctors Have No Authority 

i 

t 
By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS. S.I. 

*M 
; 7^ :.-yj ''iEi'*' 

At St. LauisJlniyersity-

ft-" 

'V. 
tv. 

It It possible that come 
Catholic couples do not rec
ognize the immorality of ster-
ilizatlon? As a nurse I am 
well .ware of the modem 
sltiiafiofc ljut always iclt that 
Catholic's:, knew what was 
fight, $ua_ j*qi}_ imagine my 
slsscifeU surprise the other 
flay \vllei£ ofle of liiy Catho
l ic fflend!£ calmly iiiforjuea 
m o that «Jie had bad the op
eration performed alter her 
third jaliifuil fleliverjy be-
. cause her doctor advised i t . 
Don't you think she should 
know better? 
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1_S rather think she does, 
thou jjlr she's" propably trying 
to'fool herselfinto believing 
IPs all Tight in 'her case he-_ 
cause, heir doctor advised i t 
As you suggest, the point tha t 
is most shocking is her calm 

.refusal to consider, the moral 
implications of her act, 

^ 3By some strange twist of 
logic, sl\e apparently assumes 
that he>aact6PHuagment-m-
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t h e matter frees her from any 
personal obligation. 

Now granting that some 
doctors can be quite persua
sive, no normally intelligent 
woman believes, that irienl-
becs pf the medical profes

s i o n enjoy special faculties 
enabling them to dlspelise 
froin the moral law when the 
health of their clients is in
volved. 

A s you probably know, ster> 
iiiintton is now being widely 

. promoted . as an ' approved 

•method of birth controL In 
former times it was recom
mended primarily to control 
reproduction among- the so-
called mental defectives and 
criminals. 

Many states, have such im
moral laws although their in.-
effectiveness in reducing the 
number of mentally defective 
persons in the population has 

caused them to faHJnto,:,am.-
sidmable disusel.n" softie In-
stancs, . \ 

'loday, sterilization is t>e-
UU' advocated -.as. a superior, 
highly • .':§aIe"r"niethod_l. o| 
bnlh control, or. as the po.pu-
lm literaturo j u t s it, "aper-

TMaitentr -Trftgetlofi against 
paionthood." 'Hi addition to 
the Clinics established for this 
purpose, .your letter suggests 
.thiit-itis also employed ..by a 
: considerable ntirriber- of doc* 
tq^ a s . a routineproeedw'e 
^ ich ' they judge a'future 
pbgnancy would be harmful 
-to the iiealth of their pati-
;.----enls- . -. .' 

__ji!ow. do WO jdeterrnine- the 
'inoiaiity of this practice? 
^Koli, sterilization, whether 

•n -or wi;men,.constitutes 
a ' mutilation *>f the sexual 
organs and consequently frus
trates' the, natural generatiye 
purpose of these faeulMes .̂,_. 

When used for either «u-
gciilc or birth, control pur
poses, such direct sterilization 
IsTa ~ grafely " immoral act. 
"VVIiy is it against the moral 
l aw? •• ' ••' . „ . _ 

iawful.; Eveil public, authofflf 
,43«-;has-;hp right,-, ^whatever 'in*:' 

cticatibn'rit rrray use # s an* exr 
cruse, to permit'it, and much' 
less to prescribe it o r use' it 
t o the. detriment of innoccnt-

Jb.eings," — — C _ _ 

. In the light/of this clear 
teaching from-reason—andntu^ 
tiwrity, it seems to «ne that 
your friend's ..attitude serves-
a s a good example, of a pecu
liar fram? of,' mjnd perhaps ( 
offlhe.ihcr.eaie-fat our society.' 

Man's dominion byc^ the 
jraqinbers of his body is lim-
iteq to ' using them according 
to .-then* natural purposes, as 
the order of right reason di
rect him. He. does no| have 
the power to destroy or inii-
tilate them ht order to f ois-
trale t h e natural.purpose they 
were 4e5i€ned to fulfil!, 

Whether the state or the -

individual attempt to do this, 
they usiirp a dominion which 

f' 

$r .-If * (Continued from Page 1) 
Thereforer- we-solemnly-^de-

clares that v?e trust very much 
the prayers of the ..faithful 

' whos» hoarts are alive with love 
for tho Mother of God.. 

And since through a most 
praiseworthy custom ' special 

^ prayers and religion? solemni
ties take place during, the month 
of Hay, dedicated to the Hcav-

' enly "Virgin, we have decided to 
' « x fe o r t the whole Christian 

WorM to pray to the Mother of 
God .during this period foe the 
happy success of an undertak
ing that is of very groat ,im-
portance »nd interest. 

Ax Vft have In fact already 
liubHcly announced, i t is our in
tention to convene an ecumen
ical council to deal wih ques
tions of greatest interest to the 

• welfare of- the u n 4 v e r i * a l 
Church. 

W e are fully convinced that 
-to achieve an objective of such 
llnporUncc, human resources, 
Whatever kind they may be, a re 
of little value, but that on the 
Other band "the fervent and "in-
ilttexit prayers of the faithful 
are very effective. 

May the holy shepherds there-
loje_^UiveJa_Iiaye_tMlr_ij.ltli-
ful raise ardent, prayers i n the 
course of this month to the 
great .Mother of God, most pow
erful Help of Christians and 
merciful Qu',«:n of heaven and 
earth-

May this also be done by 
women religious who, far from 
the World, serve Christ in their 
convents. 

Then also, in this month of 
the' flowers, may the faithful 
endeavor to present themselves 
each day at the altars of Out 
Lady to offer their tributes for 
this intention and to recite the 
holy Rosary, 

the beauty of her virginity, wel-
sprees .anct ;grants.-jnore_wJllingr, 
ly the entreaties of. innocent' 
souls', . • V 

AbOVe alViHs-eur wish that 
the traditional novena in prep
aration' for'the Feast of Pente
cost, which this year falls in 
the -month. of May, may be ear-
xicd.out with a particularly in
tense fervor. • 

May everyone, prostrate .he-
fore tlMi attars of the Virgin 
xightly called Spouse of the 
Faraclete,"pray insistently for 
t h e abundance "of gifts of the 
Holy Spirit so that the Chris
tian family may pp. brightened 
by anew 3?cntecost 

titjey do. not ̂ possess. 

Pius X1JE. s t a t e d . the. 
Church's, position clearly c»C 
tills point. 'Direct sterliijsa' 
'tlojw that Isj'the- sterilization, 
whiqba.ims, either as-a-means 

-or-as^an'-end-in'-itself, .'to^en^ 
der •qhildb'̂ tjfag impassible-— 
i s i a grayef •violation: of: ;tlie-

[ People dqn't reject the mural. 
law~they. 'just- deny- ^Ih'at it 

• applies to their particular 
case;, '' -. »~ 

This, really adds Up to sfry-
ing that .Csthdtfb moral dote 

^'rine--is-'an^'pxce'llentrg;enm'at: 

-ideal for*the country or )iian-
kfad as. a whole-, but indi-

jnoral.law, aria'therefore''.tin-

Dayton —(Ne).— Tlie -mag-
•nitude of the world's, stifferiftg-
calls' for a "daring", response,;' 
Elizabeth Reid, gijjafljleader and. 

vidual cqupres^cahiii 
peeled to ltve-^rp-to-r^wlH 
doing so. under their- special 

.ctmiHJstances or conditions 
would require great personal 
sacrifice.. 

After doing' pretty much 
-fis-they please, they explain, 
"We feel that God will under?. 
stand." The-^only .answer to 

: that, of course, is found in 
••[ Our Lord's owi), words,, "If 

you lojje^Me," ytJu( will keep 
yy/cQrnm.aydmfehis.'.' . ."• 

Mmt -^aFpast eofrfispona'oit, 
deela'rect' here* . 

-^fdi^asing-M^ve^^eiagtnnatii n . ~ T F r V - . . i v«>1 
^-jva^eesan Council or-Catli9r^W'^fefe4:*jHsl:Ssl 

.vast needs of tifee ."wQrl,d com-. 
:rmmity~" The former editor of 
a Jlong Kong • Catholic news
paper, *The Sunday Examine^ 
urged the delegates to see the 
diog'esaTt council ~""as part -of tfe 

struggle for the sdul of man". 

-^Hpsejf an-eye-witness-of 'coml-
•-ftttpjsJr:taeUcs-an-d- 'human suf-
loripg. in China, jCoi'ea,. and 
Viettjam, Miss Eeid' declared. 
t'hi\t "we are not two, billion, 

we are living, breathing people 
who. desire to love and be 
lovwl -!-• we are tjie^family of 
jnan," -

Fordham Plans 

i'But most of us are.-hungry.," 
she continuedi "'Try. and. ima
gine , a llnevstai'ting at ;your 
kitchen, door made up of the 
hungry people of the •world, 

"The line -forms, then- goes 

fi'm York —(NC)— A.Jesuit 
Mo^t-yourself" prpject^viii" en
able a $i,250,0O0 addition to be 
troilt - to * the community resi
dence ' hall of Fordham TJnlver-

gfeat tactical adventure in (Re? ̂ WJrtt-has- been -disclosed by 
Eatlier Laurence J..'McGinley, 
S.j,,..uriiversity' president, 

liajor -purpose of"-the plan, 
i?ather JIcGinley said, is to re
lease dormitory space PQAV û ed 
by. Jesuit faculty merntoers to 

oû "of sight, over continent and 

(fro jn;iUio.n; points, oh, a chart; sortie 75 boarding student's. 

O6K»«r-awffld^tl#4wi44-25^00_ 
miles, and returns- to your 
idlchcn door. On and- on it 
stretches circling the earth, not 
twice, mot five, times, but 25 
times — and everyone in that 
line is a hungry person." 

Now a staff member of the 
XJ. S. headquarters of the Grail 
at Loveland, Ohio, Miss Heid. 
cited other critical ^problems of 
the growing world' community: 
refugee's, sickness, communism, 
race hat-reds.' '" "' 

J 

gilts toJIatter *j*it%*. 

"somefhirt^;,ftW "from Gorman's Downtown 

i -. or Forman's Culver-Ridge " r___, 

V: 
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• If it is not possible for them 
to go to Church, may the' fam
ilies raise their prayers in the' 
privacy of their homes- And 
may the sick offer their suf
ferings as a very welcome sac
rifice to. obtain these favors 
from this Most Loving Mother. 

Hnaily, may the little boys 
and girls, in the grace of their 
innocence, raise their prayers 
for this intention so dear to 
Que heart. She, resplendent with 

Way the August Queen of 
Heaven, Implored by an almost 
unanimous voice with this re 
prayers that rise to her throne 
from the whole Catholic Church, 
welcome with favor our entrea
ties and fulfill our hope. 

Trusting; confidently in you, 
venerable r brothers, and in all 
those people who answer Our 
appeal with a willing mind, we 
impart in the Lord with all-Our 
IwaTt the apostolic benediction. 
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how smart! these eoof̂  carefree "TrovelabFe Knlfs1' 

Moilier v/ill take summer in her stride, wherever In trie 

Vtfpfld h « 5001016? takes her — in Forman's . 

fflshiorfdbfe knits Jbat are a bree£y1>lend of rayon, 

orlon'artcl acetatel Shell love them for their 

fresh flcrttery> because they'd pack or "s i t " 

without a wrinkle! Sizes 12 VJ to 24 V2. One-piece 

button siep-iri/ in soft pink or sky Blue, 25.00 . 

Dress flr*d matching jacket costume in soft 

pink or alty blue, 29.95 , 

WOMEN'S DRfSS'ES, FORMAN'S 'SECOND FLOOR 
eJs6 Ferm«in's Calver-Ridg* 

how dever! new "profi le" jewelry 

"Something gay, something, different" 

to appeal to Mother's sense of fashion 

and fun. The butterfly in multicolor 

blue or rose, sgith muiti-color edges, 11.O0* 

Matching earrings, 9.00*- Nosegay in 

white moonstones or violet, 5.50*.' 

Earrings, 4.0O*. ',. 

JEWELRY, FORMAN'S STREET HOOfe . 

how chic! new city-straw Iiandbrigs 

Lustrous straws, fine as. fabric, and 

done with only the finest worfrmefrrsftip. 

These light summer handbags 

will be sprinQinjj up all over to\yrt^, 

wherever smdrf wometi-meet," 

Styled by€obIentzr ih black,/navy or 

natural, 18.95*.. 

*^r/r« plus laic 

HANDBAOS, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR; . 
others at Fofinan'i Gulver-Ridg* 
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